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Andante

C

Now has been heard what was unheard of.

Nun τα α-νη κου στα η κου οθη
Neen tah ah-nee koo stah ee koos thee

For the Father's voice in glory now bears witness

ο α-πα τορ γαρ Υτ-ος εκ της Παρ-θε-νου
ο ah-pah tor gar ee os ek tees Par theh noo

to the Son who was born without father

tη πα-τρο α φω νη Χ εν-δο ξος
tee pah-tro ah fo nee X en do k sos

from the Virgin that He himself is

μαρ τυ-ρει ταΙ οι - α Θε-ος και
mar tee ree teh ee ah Theh os keh

God and man and the same unto to

αν θρο πος α συ τος εις τους
an thro pos af tos ees toos

the a-geres

αι ω νας

eh o nas